tables. The title says it all--Bronchoscopy. This book is by far the most comprehensive work on the topic in the literature by one of the leaders in the field of bronchoscopy Dr. Udaya B. S. Prakash of the Mayo Clinic. The table ofcontents gives an idea ofthe encyclopedic scope ofthis volume, beginning with the History ofBronchoseopy, Anatomy for the Bronchoscopist, The Bronehoscopy Suite Equipment and Personnel, The Rigid Bronehoscope, The Flexible Bronchoscope, Indications and Contraindieations to Bronehoscopy, Bronehoseopie Pharmacology and Anesthesia, Preparation of the Patient for Bronehoscopy, Technical Solutions to Common Problems in Bronehoseopy, Bronehoscopy in Peripheral and Central Lesions, Bronehoseopie Lung Biopsy, Bronehoscopie Needle Aspiration and Biopsy, Bronchoalveolar Lavage, Bronehoscopy in Pulmonary Infections, Bronehoseopic Localization and Therapy of Occult Lung Cancer, Therapeutic Bronchoscopy, Hemoptysis and Bronchoseopy-indueed Hemorrhage, Tracheobronchial Foreign Bodies, Laser Bronehoscopy, Bronehoseopie Brachytherapy, Tracheobronehial Prosthesis, Bronehoscopie and Thoracic Surgery, Pediatric Rigid Bronchoscopy, Pediatric Flexible Bronchoscopy, Complications of Bronchoseopy, Processing of Bronchoscopy Specimens, Documentation of Bronchoseopie Findings, Maintenance of the Bronchoseope and Bronchoscopy Equipment, Teaching Bronchoscopy, Optimal Bronehoscopy, Newer and Miscellaneous Applications of Bronchoseopy and Atlas of Bronchoseopy.
